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1. The Working Party was established by the Council at its Meeting on
24 January 1966 to examine, in the light of the relevant provisions of the
General Agreement, the United Kingdom/Ireland Free TradeArea Agreement of
14 December 1965 and to report to the CONTRACTING PARTIES

2. The Working Party met on. 1 March and on 2 and 4 April 1966.

3. The representative of the united Kingdom, in presenting the Agreement, said
that the conclusion of the Free Trade Area Agreement to a great extent constituted
the bringing up to date and extension of arrangements which had existed for a long
time. in fact a large partof Irish exports alreadyentered freely into the
United Kingdom market. This was also true for British exports to Ireland, if o
to a lesser degree. The Ageement could also be seen as a facet of the general
trend towards European economic integration. In drafting the Agreement the two
Government had endeavoured to conform with the provisions of Article XXIVof the

General Agrement with respect to the establishment of free-trade areas

4. The observer for Ireland stressed that Ireland, while not yet a contracting
Party to the GATT, was an applicant for accession. He said that the Irish econo-
was dependent to an exceptional degree on external trade. It -was naturalthat in
adapting its external trading relations to changing world conditions, it should
have special regard to the trading arrangemens with the United Kingdom which took
nearly three quarters of its total exports. The Free Trade Area Agreement was a

natural step in the evolution the close and long-standing economic relations
between the two countries. It had been framd in coordance with the principles
of GATT and was designed to create an external environmentwhich would assist the
furher expansion of the Irish economy. This expansion would ensure increase
import opportunities in ireland. a market which aready absorbed about; 153 of
imports annually per head of the population, an exceptionally high figure by any
standard.

5. TheWorking Party examined the instrumentssubmittedby the Governmentofthe
United Kingdom (L/2552/Add.1). Forthis examination it alos had before itthe
replies tothe questionnaire drawn up by the CONTRACTINGPARTIES(L/12612 and Add.1)
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6. The following paragraphs (7-23) summarize replies to questions and additional
information provided by the parties to the Agreement under consideration.

7. The percentage of Irish exports to the United Kingdom presently benefiting fromfull freedom of entry into that market could be estimated to lie between 80 and
90 per cent. The corresponding figure for United Kingdomexports to Ireland lay
between 60 and 70 per cent. --

8. One member of the Working Party noted the statement in the reply to
question I that, on the basis of 1964 trade figures, the Agreement provided a plan
and schedule for the removal of customs duties and other trade barriers on 93 per
cent of total trade. The representative of the United Kingdom pointed out thatthe figure of 93 per cent was only an, approximatefigure; moreover it had been
conservatively estimated, since it could be debated whether certain items coveredby temporary arrangements should be included in the percentage or not. The
center could be further increased at a later stage, under "the provisions ofArticle XII by Including in the free-trade regime items now excepted i.

9. With regard to he trade-creating effects of the Agreement, it -as pointed outthat a considerable increase in Irish exports - particularly of textiles incor-porating man-made fibres - to the United Kingdom might be expacted to result,
depending obviously on exporters' enterprise.

10. The United Kingdom rules of origin in the Agreemnt (Article II) were, for themost part, taken over fromthe Commonwealthpreference arrangements. In the sectorwhere duties were being removed, the European Free Trade Association rules of originhad beentaken as basis. Irish exporters wuld retain theoption ofqualifying
their good according to theCommonwealthcriterin.Onthe Irish side, veryfaw
changes in the present rules had been. necessary.
11. The provision (Annex C) that reserves the benefit of areaorigin to certainIrish products manufactured. from products originatin in the ETA, wasintendedto
avoid a deflection oftrade that might otherwise result from the fact that EFTAproducts would enter duty free intothe UnitedKingdom as from 1 January 1967. If
IrishProducts - textile goods -were the items concerned - manufacturedfromEFTAsemi-manufactures werenot granted duty-free entry, United. Kingdom producerswould be given an advantage over competitors in Ireland. To exclude entirelyproducts manufactured from Materials originating outside the Area would benecessarily restrictive and - would seriously affect Irish industry -which to agreat extent used imported materials

12. The Privisie in Article III (2) of the Areement that appropriate means couldbe used to deal With cases of deflection cf trade was not intended to lead to there-introduction of restrictions incompatible with free-trade arrangements. Thecorresponding provisions in the Stockholm Convention had not so far been invoked.
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23. The representative of the United Kingdomexplain that the lists of fiscal.
duties containing a protective element (Article IV) drawn up for EFTA only
included industrial products. The corresponding British list for agricultural
products was being drawn. up in connexion with tie United Kingdom/Ireland Free
Trade Area Agreement and both the British and the Irish lists would be notified to
the CONTRACTING PARTIES as son as they had been finalized. The Working Party took
note of this statement.

14. With regard to Export Duties (Article V) the representative of ireland
explained that such a duty was charged only on fresh salmonat a rate of 2d. per
poud for the purpose of the Irish fisheries development the incidence vas thus
negligible.

15. The only products subject to quantitative restrictions on import into the
United Kingdom fron Ireland were those covered by Annex D and Article IX. Of the
Annex D items it was intended that watches would be liberlized on 1 January1967.

16. Some members of the Working Party asked about the legal position of the
Agreement on Store Animalsand Carcass Meat. The United Kingdomrepresentative
explained that in the first place the Store Animal Agreement was not part of the
Free Trade Area Agreement but rather constituted a confirmation of a traditional
arrangement with the difference that store animls of Irish origin were eligible
for the United Kingdomguarantee payment after two monthsin the United Kingdom
instead of after three months,as had been the case in the past. The increased
attraction of the United Kingdom market for Irish store animals and the effect, to
this on the Irish meat industry was the reason for the provision under which the
United Kingdom Government would pay to the Irish Government a sum; equivalent to the
average sum payableinany year under the United Kingdomfatstock guarantee.
paymentswould be limited to quantities based upon Ireland's exportsof carcass
meat to the United Kingdom iin the recent past.The above-mentioned members of the
Working Party said that they had some doubts about the compatibility of these
arrangementswith Article I of GATT. The representative of the United Kingdom
said that his Government saw no conflict, between the Agreent on Store Animals
and Article I or any other provision, of GATT. They would, however, be willing
to discuss this issue with any contracting party either bilaterally or in an
appropriate international forum.

17. It was explained that the provisions of paragraph 1 of Article VII and
paragraph 16 of the Record of Understandingsmeant thatthe provisions of an
intergovernmental commodityagreement might not require the restriction of the
domestic production or marketing ofan agricultural product in cases where imports
were regulated; in the case of commodity arrangements other than intergovernmental
commodity agreements, the domestic producticn must also be restricted.
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18. The Agreement onTrade in CottonTextiles foresaw that restrictionswould
come to an end on 31 December 1970unless the partiesagreed to extend it,while
the provisions of paragraph4 of Article X left the possibility openthata
further agreementcould be concluded restrictting the in cotton textiles
after 1970. The representativeof the United KingdomUndertook to inform the

CONTRACTINGPARTIES If the present agreementmoreextended or a furtheragreement
were concluded.

19. One memberof theWorkingPartydrewattend tro the factthattheAgreement
on Trade in Cotton Textiles made provision for restrictions of adisariminatory
character in so far toaffectedimportsby the twoparties from each other of
textiles manufactured from yarn,and finished fabries manufactured fromgreys,
imported from particular sources, mainly thedeveloping countries.Itwas
requested that after appropriate consultations itwould be found possibleto
eliminate the unsatisfactory featuresof theseprovisions .The representative of
the United Kingdom explainedthatthisagreement, whichwas notpart oftheFreeTrade Area Agreement,wasintendedtoreflect the pattern ofthe arrangements
`Whlich were being introduced in relation to imports of cotton textiles intothe
United Kingdomfrom a numberof otehr countries. LHisgovernmenhtwouldbe ready
to discuss issuesraised by thisAgreement with other contracting parties --
bilaterallyor in an appropriateinternationalforum.The representativeof
Ireland said that, in theevant oftheimpositionofrestrictionsunderthe
Agrement.his Government wouldbe prepared todiscussthese issueson any
approprate occssion withanycontractingparty affected.
20. In replyotaquestionwhether quantitative restrictions imposed for

balance-of-paymentmeasonsin accordance with Article XVIIIK oftheAgreemens
would be applied in a non-disoriminatorybasis.the representativeoftheUnited
Kingodm pointed ou that thequestionwhetherGATTreured a non-disoriminatory
applicationofsuchrestrictions in afree-trade area had not so far
resolved. TheUnited Kingdom didnotwant,in the contextof theUnitedKingdom/

Ireland Free Trade ArabAgrementto take definitive possition this points
until the generalquestion had been settledin GATT. It wasnot,hoveover,the
intentionofthe United Kingdom touse restrictions in order to
create aproforantial area,

21.Withregard to the provisionsof paragraph o7ofArticleXXIIof the Agreement
relating ot thetermination of the exisitng g-sSntgranted by Irelandin
favour oftheunitedKingdom onproducts listd in Annex,A, itwas pointedour
that Irealndhas an obligation ot maintionthepreferencesonly until 30 June 1971.




